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>**Ba* States litwi ait ambassador at 

Ckliah qu»)t!on, raised often In years 

ones tad i»ve> been in «ff«ct I Suppose few & great miny _ 
yean - - anytime tfotraiiyoaw «£njbi to> geUtnto ootti- _ _ 'W_,»* the *r|fc!e ejittatte4 "Ii • ndrfi and a 
rnunlcatlon iVa possible topet HteaBptts-to tb«> Vafieah, p*»ettce from widen the Holy See haa netfer departed 
Hie emhatty at B»rnfe, I'm sure,, wbuld he available. 
But It doestft teem te^e-^at^eie^aMBty aejfed for 
changing procedure!, f don't think them Is any lack of Information or cominiaacatfcbii blck and for 

Title was the answer which woulfc Be fcxj?ectea. 
Mr. Kennedy has newer taken 1 stand for etftMish-
tog formal dlplomstte relation %ith the Holy Ste. 
He pointed out thla fact In Uii tarn'oni a a ^ e f i td the 
Greater Houston MlnlBteriatl Association eo iSeptem-
her « , llfbL 

President "frumin attempted to set up smch tela* 
tlons la 1951. He failed completely. And lie is a Baptist. 
It is easy to fee why a Catliollc president should not 
want to repeat such an attempt, tfhder normal circum
stances It would doubtless cause snore double thanrir 
was worth. 

Some day, however, wo -will have an ambassador at 
t i e Vatican. And we will have on© whenever our gov
ernment becomes convinced that i t is in Its own greater 
Interest to be represented permanently a t the Holy See. 

The Myron Taylor missions t o the Holy See under 
Presidents Franklin D . Roosevelt and Harry S. Tru

man, though not formally diplomatic, Brought to us 
and to our allies many diplomatic benefits. "When 
the full story of his mission i s finally recorded," wrote 
the late Sumner Welles, assistant secretary of state, "it 
will be recognized that it has been of great service to 
the United States.". 

As Archbishop McfWchatas pointed out in the midst 
of the anti-Taylor furore, It was not Catholics who had 
mado an issue of a mission to the Vatican. American , 
Catholics, he said, have alnrays considered the matter ' 
of our representation at the Vatican as involving "en
lightened self-interest." A political matter t o be de
rided according to whether H helps or harms our coun
try. A strictly practical consideration. 

Pope Plus XII laid as much In a letter to Presi
dent Truman on Ju _ 1 0 , 1352. "Following its tradi
tional practice, the Holy S e e has obtained and ab
stains from exerting any pressure whatsoever for the 
establishment of diplomalle relations with the United 
States of America, leaving t i e way open for the com
petent organls (of A_mer!can government) to take 
their deliberation. In full ttbttty%" 

Ara there reasons for tiding this action right now? 
Some. 

One argument!«certainly the fact that today forty-
five na^ons (including Sfoslesrn lra~, Tur&ey, Indonesia 
and Pakistan) hove full diplomatic exchange with the 
Holy See, and, others (tert&ifag Great BfcSain) have par* 
tial diplomatic relations. Tlifcs fact proropts one to ask: 
if they have all found tho arrangement permanently 
helpful, wouldn't we? 

Many American scholars ham expressed mystifi
cation at our national liesltamcy. Professor Arthur if. 
Schlednfer, Jr., advocated ruch a step m bag ago as 
January 1952, lit his A # n t J c Moatihly article, ^Bela-
ttons with the Vatican: Why K o i r 

Charles TJpson Clark, lit a letter to the tfew York 
Tlmea of Octoher 11,l$58, ataid "Vft are foolishly de-' 
priving ourselves of asa unsnirpassed listening board, 
envied by many of the best riten In the foreign service.'' 

Granted, the advantages accruing t o us through 
peacetime Vatican representation may not be as great 
a s those which would accrete during a war. In this 
tense, President Kennedy's fnroro-imput acceptance of 
"present methods of communication" I s understand
able. 

Actually, the ""present methods o f communica-
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DOMIMiaN 5ISTEa> OfTHISlCKpOOR 

The author of the 
fourth of five article* wiliSi 
nnder an i s M f 'jBanw t» 
forestall reuiUtory ineainire* 
by CzeclmsiovaUal eomfeu-
ut*t *egitt». 't • • .••''.' 

By aarel:-j|t«lil; 

p a r ^ apiahr-of^the once-
Catholic Czechoslovak peopt* 
to tire strangutaMoh of the 
Church can be ascribed p$jr-
chologically to a mass depres
sion brought about by a 
whole chain of melancholy 
events. A quick review of tho 
causes must precede any pro
gnosis. 

Czechoslovakia emerged aa 
an independent state follow
ing World War I. In effect 
it was the rebirth of the old 
empire of Great Moravia, 
which had beeri subjugated by 
its neighbors for 10 centuries. 
It owned its exlaterice-to a 
ty-oat extent to Woodrow Wil
son, and in the year* between 
the great wars it had close 
ties to the west 

With the Munich pact of 
September, 1938, the Western 
powers sold It out to Hitler 
for "peace In our time.'* 
Czechoslovakia lost heart The 
peace, furthctaore, was a 
shortlived mirage, not only 
was Czechoslovakia swallowed 
np by the nails, so waj most 
of tbe rest of Europe. 

In May of 1849, when World 
Wat II was coming to an end 
the Aroerloin Third Army 
wai within. CtfchostovaMa, 
but BWofl still to Jet thf 
Soviets UU PAgat, the nx-
tional capital. It was smother 
blow to the people's faith in 
tho West 

The communists Immediately 
pined control of key minis
tries in the postwar govern
ment. They completed their 
takeover- In 1948 with * coup 
d'etat. The people were help
less before them. - -*. 

The Hungaflaa Hiht for 
freedom ia the fall «f 115* 
perhaps fanned an ember el 
hope and a memory of the 
viable democracy ef the be
tween-the-wan Oechoakva-
kfa. But «hen the West again 
«*»«<« by «««..watched Soviet 

!
anks hloofty the ttretts of 
luiturwJt. thi Czechoslovak 

masses hecarne more apathe
tic than before. 

The communist regime adop
ted brutal, Stalinist methods 
from the start, arid fas able 
to tear the visible Church as
under within three yean after 
enforcing totalitarian control. 
Today, the bishops are im
prisoned or, tlguraUveiy, par-
od°d on leashes, The cjeray 
is controlled or dispersed, the 
number of practicing Catho
lics decimated. 
Christians la Ctechoslovakla 

even feel themselves thwart
ed and betrayed by their own 

leadership — aohtetimes to* 
cause of naivete, somettocs 
viciously. 

They tee the fate of JBltftop 
La<li*l*v Hlad a* I 'case In 
point, ftishop Hlad was con
victed of 'IperforMnji Inseij. 
ret tbe functiona of a bfihop" 
In March 1090, and Sentenced 
to a nine year prison terra. 
The Prafue newspaper; Svo-
bodne Stbvo stated at the Unit 
that he was consecrated a bish
op in secret without the re
quired government permit 

A feeling general among 
Czech Catholics is that Bish
op Hind was discovered be
cause the Holy See published 
his name in the Annuarlo Pon-
tificlo, the official Vaticin 
directory. His narno appears 
in tho yearbook simply as 
Utular Bishop of Cediae, with 
none of the usual persons] 
statistics and without listing 
his nationality or assignment. 
The thinking in Czechoslova
kia is that the Holy See by 
llstins him as a bishop un
wittingly handed him over to 
Stalinist justice. 

On a more culpable level are 
some members of the clergy 
in Czechoslovakia. Some be-' 
cause of weakness have align
ed themselves with the re
gime. Some have become apos
tates and informers. The 
greatest scandal of all cornel 
from tho t>pe of priest vs-ho 
takes a women and continues 
to live |a the rectory — U 
man and wife. 
The resetted pnipagudtlml-

ehtne assertion that commun
ism Is the wave ef the future 
has been taken at face value 
—like it or not Today, the 
Czechoslovak Communist par
ty claims a membership ef 
MBSASJ — more than 11 per 
cent of the population, and a 
far better percentage than the 
party has even In the Soviet 
Union, 
Jloreover, it wimld be a mis

take to assume that the peo
ple do nbt see certain advan
tages in the communist pro
gram. They have assured em
ployment and a measure of 
economic security. Too, they 
know full well the renression, 
the porsur.al Kami, L'IC many 
disadvantages the communist 
svstom involves. But it is aft 
illusion to take it for granted 
that in the event of a free 
election the maloritv would 
opt to return to the old order. 
The economic situation hal 

been worsening, however. eS-
pcciallv in the area of consu
mer goods. Meat is beeom'flg 
scareer. r̂Bduetioa o* tiiSk, 
eggs and potatoes has like
wise failed to keep pace. So 
the people know that commu
nist promises of a paradise 
on earth are a mvth. There 
are some who go by the old 
maxim "The worse, the bet
ter" — meaning that they 
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awfy'tojUUnt) t* endure 
•Mitiph because • they ..,. 
««a\{fesused it- w 11 ^et#>r*fe: 
»>tbse'pb|nt wfem regM*, 
*M »ave fo> ehinae; ' ' 

heen in\^&fc->#i0thUMra*' 
novel aapMShesi .'WfiPftiiulA 
provo tjiwta litMh.« ^ d ; .• ;-

Foildwlnl the" %i% %' thW 
. ^ = ^ 1 •̂••••- • KrehUiiti. the COimnliililsi rfe-
tlttSSJBiS^OWtVolJlnf«f gimeeriovWeid bWadt.Mbil-

atHy. iiitlierinii' atay^of the city for.Wpa johh^jeic* 
armlnae, teach less of the encjrcltcat* Eacehi la Terrtas ' 
artnlfc. .- when i% wai Isaueo laJEt-Aprfl. 

,, . . . . , . . . - . T^e. late-3Pope Was'prSW-te 
M fa Hie state'a rolalfons the controlled Ms*, snia'd ante 

7m theCEsurch, there havi> radii co^r|ei|^r.ais)ened 
' . , - . - S.'i'S-- • ^ • — i • ' < i* 

that th«y|hcycllca,l had piaceft 
the ..Ctottjh On,->ffie».Sld.#!bf 
peaie rop ̂ je f t ^ flrofeThe 

W.Mw Inffiffef * cartloa 

tai^ie;u4cf Sam conWni. 
njg.Fopa jpW |nd dj&iounc-

ip*himasV«Sdvleta«ett^ i 
Mi oh the death of Pope 

f&ft W*d»Nhwal Preni# 
VUIa|i SlrOky sent aitelegrara 
to the Holy See eapresaiBf 
his "profound condolences! on 
the sad occasion of the death 
of His Holmes*." He said 

hiftlovakH \ww "highly 
appreciative" of ths Pope's 
whrk for the protecUon of 
peace among nations." 

Pope Paul VI too has had 
I, "good fjresa" in Czecboilo-
yakla. In the meantime. Radio 
Prague — which for years 
acted as If the Church did 
hot exist'— has'maae fre
quent us* Of Catholic -news. 

It could be the prelude to a 
thaw at home. But there is 
tto evidence available to sug
gest thai there has been any 
let-up in tho Oppression of the 
loyal Catholics in Czechoslo
vakia. 

There have been grounds 
for hope, however, Back In 
1M1, the economically press
ed regime began encouraging 
tourism. Visitors from West, 
em European countries began 
coming, and their spending of 
francs, schillings and gnildert 
haa bee* wekonwa. With It 
Ms eeaaa a new tthltdtt* to 

« a i # t show of relijlou 

fe?heh' catholics come from 
abroad and seek out churches 
to,they can participate in the 
Maw members ortFie commu
nist apparatus at* impressed. 
Many seem really convtneed 
of their own line — that God 

is: 1 my*! and that only 
irnbrarjt and culturally 
prlved ad* helievten. 

fjielr feeiinj wax ap 
put last Fehrosry by a 1 
Jng Soviet writer, ftorjata 
Sittonov, who* wrote; "W 
I meet persons who are 

. cited, Cultured,. evolved 
eccMaaticat mb, i cai 
convince nsyaeif that ti 
truly belJetre In God, < 
though 1 fiave no re4toi 
think then persons of di 
city and dishonesty ;-. 
head-almpfy refusel to un 
stand how a young man 
lives in thii our world 

' norBuf be anltteSt^ 
Because of this, the Cfa 

inn from abroad who goe 
his brothers In Christ to 
ship,with them become 
true wifriets. In some c 
their witnett ein have a 
found effect. 

One instance* stemmed i 
the state visit of Ethloi 
Emperor Halle Selassie 
Czechoslovakia In the fal 
1951. In the course of 
visit, the Emperor — hin 
a member of tho separ 
Ethiopian Church — too 
gift to 600-year-old Catt 
shrine of the Blessed Vii 
Svata Hora, at Pribram, al 
35 mUes southwest of Pra 
It Is generally underal 
that by this gesture, he ss 
the anlcent pftgrlmsge ce: 
from being closed and sec 
ired by- the regime. 

The.jdew oftentai of t 
country-io hftUists Crom 
Weil lit very welcome to 
Catholics of Czechoslova 
They ale it bound to h 
about some relahnion in ti 
rigorously wntroiied lh 
Evdntunry, thoyidpe, it 
spell a return to at least 
much religious freedom 
exists in neighboring Poll 

Women In College fa'fkt A Ma 
i i 

-Docs a woman go to college to 

Our lady's Assumption Into heaven will be marked 
on the feast, Thursday, August 15, a holy day o£~obli* 
gallon, the late Pope Plus XII proclaimed the Dopna 
of the Assumption at a Solemn ceremony in St.rWerk. 
CM NT«v. I, 1950. The painting ii by £l Greco, iarifed 
SEpmiah painter. 

New Orleaas -̂{NC)-
snan?" 

"Definitely hotl" scoffed Rosalie Parrlno, dean of w< 
al toyola tlnfrersity here. She insisted the fairer ses att 
college primarily to receive an education and secondaril 
leirn to heepme a wage earner. 

*However, this 9o>s ttot alter the fact that one of 
thief causes of drop-outs among college women is naarrii 
the.*deafi admitted. "It is the unusual woman who doesn't 
id get married and have a family. This ia lust about e 
womah'i goal in life, whether she goes to college or not 
lege does not create the desire for marriage although it 
fie a msiasoi fulfilling it," 

BLX'ATJSE A WOMAN foresees Wr fui c ss wife 
mother she Is apt to go about her education differently 
a man. "Someone once snid a man Is educated lo da a b 
job while a. woman is educated to be a better -person," 
Parrltto said .--- . . 

Miss Parrino said a woman who leaves a professloi 
ltege to raise a family doi-s not have to, stagnate Intel 
illy. She can keep mentally alert through' 'discussion grc 

lecture clubs, workshops and community projeili. 
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MOTHER iy!MY I W A ^ Qf, 

British Laity Seen Sufferinj 
by GiSUAJlb K. 5ffltltltt 

jReBgion U WmMMti IrMMo'*?aihv 
ate. It is a land where Christianity date*'back 
to t]ie fifth century; where Catholicism flour
ished until the ieth century, when the Reform
ers broke away from the Papal See and con
fiscated churches, cathedrals and abbeys all 

-aero* .theri" " 

dt t» iurprtsthl consid-
k " - - i i w * - • * • • - • • • • 

said that tliota w*» m m ctal* mambersWp tawfim PBllttelans. 
in the PresbjVerloiii. tt=%jvtist. MettifHilat ef Ca* :ei-iiig the fact that epsclallred Cntholic Action 

SSfltSfiWff^ *m^- to AH pam M 
None o i . tp ^ b e M M ^ j ^ n p r h ^ | h ; #in1m'th*cj4;nnnunt{HMt%oie. 

In The Vineyard 
Tke DosnlnlMB Siitera et *he 81c* Peer . . , were founded In 
New York City ia 1879 try Moltwsr Msicy Walŝ a to provide aa 
ariently needed free aertdce (or the *»ck po«r ia their »wn 
fcoihea. The early days *E the C^Rtraiaalty were marke* by 
trills, islsunderatandiaxi, an* arttfj poverty. Throngh ti all 
HOther Wary, who died In »S2i, ,aad her first cwmpaalapt cluag 

^aH!»u^eatr*rwrfie«^^ 
If their work was from Gwd It ir*»ld uttimsteiy pjtwper. Two 
•C the clergy eantrlbeted patrticittatrly fa tae thail »pl»«v« aai 
rwtura atablUty ef the Co«araunH6r» -It&MJtMmr O'CallMKhaat 
•t the raollst Fathers, wnd the »cmlaiicsn, JFathe* Josua T. 
JaxNlckalas, later ArcbbUHof f0ftmm8££-

' t 
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Many of these reli?iou* edifieea soil stand 
ia nwrramont* to akalled craftsmeii wan built 
not for tourism hut for God. Tha great Cathe
drals of England are rio longer centers of cui-
'tore and torahlp *** they .stand m*Jestf« hut 
empty of all but the thtiiisand* of toUristawho 
daily visit u\em an| wWder at-.hft% they' have 
atood'the '»vages m liati^ 
--, JWajiulen^'iaj|'whnlhipeia^tlu^.a^ 
Ha fact. A primeex.imple i.i Salisbury Cathe-
dral which dates back to the 12th cintuty. ft 
js a most beautiful church and I made § visit 
there aeverai "Sundays ago. tt happened that 
the waih warning mbm >val taking„place. I -

Jtigf docket -ttr%ht--tairb-th>n>' wfer' nittr* 
n e i w aaf ehplr to #10 iametuary than «her* 

were ivarajipers m the j«wst 1 cohateli S» 
person* In an .0* which can hold- almost 

pleasant thlitg t » tcpfort, hor ean Catliolfct 
eroW'very ni|eh adbwt Itheir o^'t^t^»j^P% 

The officlsi Catliittsc dlie^ory fe^itrnoat 
fourmitUon&ftBollcs. In <a«uM'<iiW& It 
fa recognlsbd that la- «allty there are/about 
iivejhlfflonw „ -, -
of ftp popnjipfc Oft tt-jmm&k 
-looks pi-«3p^us«iiil S>rO|rMauve,. 
Mie Same ̂ Wbleasfil iBB::«i|,̂ Pir|t' 

ef It, *orhe .preferiag ' ti gripe rather 

•': ' White t w ^ t m i l t e n e aero»-4he: 
public criticism of «n English bishop fcy C 
lie laity thatl ejitt fceaifcTAUi&p hallr 
ten att article fcHfhich n**e#!ted"fflH& 
Catholic teachers, insisting that some did 
live Up: fd their high cUlia*. The Cat 
teacjiels^tlucj: i«% Iri M « ^ s e . lai 
-if^tMoliVwiflSr.tn Mtalft ifateM&Q 
ass'ailod the btehOp̂  vie*polrit and comj 

^^/ffilra^.^aeelffdr, fiieir. R1lp. t irea'd 
,_,„ Jc layasan give theJibreniHal-, 

anata^iiied all m*T the fcndfe ^ e Hlohf: . „ , - _ , -,.-,. ,..,. ^ .. 
Mv^enStigh n-eedottfe to ek&»sa oufislaivietC/fiishop?* article arid fouti* ft ti.ulte~ coas 

•'"• """"• we open our mouths. * s are#at i.tty^evetipu^i it contained strong critii 
' int-iftd Uui^iir A n ^ r l i / v m e w . ' H iftwottw a » * of ml tmm aif:̂ xrpganti 

m 
stma&m&lb *dd| 

of eiftcoutaSeiiient to -
',-&-* ?., 

SO per cetttffbi 
ever the perwmi 

bte morerr-:«caratej what? 
lt%no»:irood: enough, IfoW-

o The7fJOintÎ sMtha'fe*plytv(iuTdtave 
unheard M, evferitdtty^raagti. Hence 1 
|%jpvl6usly motg pe;|otti th|i<:sont« laj 
M& Wlinff toadini^ Thf prowera 'is ho 

the ^urcfit, Thij 

the O j | ^ i i | ^ a ^ | ^ ^ | ^ | ! * f f i ^ ' 

Church ft' EnVl"« Cathedral* nni chapel*. 
Although « to daur*l that the Amgllcaaaaava 
SI' million caeaniUBicaats -ta Britain, I waa 
told |aat ltts than mm atteni ierrk*« m 
fnadaya. la all-:Wnaeai- ta-tatai-it-anan 

W»J ^ 

hii>f9ih- ML,.. 
much •mfctmmpt." ln'lStfc\tif* % a ^ » i 'M^.MUlSK &&&&&*• 

is provided mo« %ttawh1sr»rch>. than by th* '_« tfamp*m ^ @ M * f ^ ^ ^ M ' W # ^ * 

liitia*d ^ rauw ti»«a C a t f e ^ ^ trlt* -JOaa, U ^ *„¥al^r>JsW^adirii^it,^: 

... ,, ,r , ..talk 
moMjaf! _ 
OCchlrTty and Unaerati; 

¥ < *i~* fT"** *,-, -«-« 

!- «^ywwiai>--^-3*rtr{J*—*"**• 
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